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P onfj.Eu.-The Bishops o! Galway, Elphin,
ed AchOarTy have gone to Rome.

<,a T oreoaipts from the Pope' Jubilee were
six and a hif million lire, gold, exclusive of valu-

able presets.

TuJsurrs.--The Jesuits have established them

selves in Providence, R. I., and taken possession of

Si joseph's .. .
A& DEA.--z-The Voce tel Yerita denles the report

t<at the PoPe bas conferred au Order on President

Maaon. -

BIrIUOAM AADDRE.-A special address was pre.
seoted by the Duke of Norfolk from the venerable
B»stop of Birmingham.

us UtrLEE IN InrUD.-The Pope's jubiles was
ceiebrated in Ieland wbth great solemnity. Relig.
locnsprocessions passed through the streets in se.
eral cities.

pgumn.--The Pope on Thursday, received sev-
erl deputationB of pilgrims, including one from
New York; hie praised the faith displayed by the
pilgrima ln this sceptical age.

CATUOLI UUNIoN ADDREss.-The Duke of Xorfolk
presented among the other addresses on the 1Oth,
<he address of the Catholic Union, written in ex-
cellent Latin by Mr. Allies.

A CA-rncL CîtuRCi arRucs r LairXNa.-.A. Ca-
tholic church in Wieschen, Grand Dnchy of Posen,
was struck by lightning on Sunday, May 27, during
service. Six persons were killed and about seventy
seriously injured.

ST. EnxUND's CoLLEE, WAnE.-The address of St.
Bdmund's Collage, Ware, dated May 1,1877, and
beautifuliy engroasud, was signyd b' Monsignor
James Laird Patterson, Rector; John Rouse, D. D.,
vice-Rector; Clement Dunn, Decanus Clericorum,
aad James Lund, Decanus Laicorum.

CosvEsLon.-Five couverts from Protestantism,
bavig been previouesly inEtructed, were baptized
in th church at Whitworth in tho Diocese of Sal-
mord, England, on the ove of the festival of Pente-
cost, &ad three received (boir Firat Communion on
the following day.

TUE PArÂt.DErnoATE.-His Excellency Bishop Con-
roy visited the different Catholic educational es-
tablishuments lu Ottawa on Thursday. It is said
that he is going to Toronto te consult with Arch-
bishop Lynch. There is no truth in the rumor
that ho was formerly a class-mate of Lord Dufferin-

MissioN.-The mission of Bornish, in the Island
of Soutih uist, Westerndistrict of Scotland, bas been
divided into two, the southern portion, including
Daliborg and the island of Ersleka, baving been
erected into a separato mission. The new mission
bas been placed under the charge of the Rer. Aler-
ander Forbe, whifst Rv. A. eaunpbell continues
in charge of Borniash.

p.Eaurout' REcEPTioN -On May 14th, et the Con-
vent Of St. .lohn of Gad, Wexford, the Most Rev.
Dr. WarrL, Bishop of Ferns, celebrated Mass, and
raceived the solemn vows of Sister Mary Agnes
Pearson. Sister M. Erangelist NKvanagh, Sister 3M.
Austin Doyle. Miss Barry, olien house, county
Wexford called in religion Sister M. de Sales. re.
ceived <hV Iwhite veil and habit.

Pics IN. oA TrE LiTTLE ScoTcenBo.-At the re-
caption by bis Holineas of the Scotch pilgrims on
(ha 2nd June. anoug thosa presented was a bonnie
little boy of about seven, dressed in the liighland
plaid and kilt. The loly Father stooping down
drewi him to bis brenast, encircling him with bis
arms, and then,laying his sacred Land on the child's
beadsaid: "Dio ti benudica, mie caro figlio Scoz-
zes (GeGod eblss you, my drer Scotch son).

New Cuicc A-rv..-A now churcli for the
miSsion cf CGoaau, neir Glagov, bas joat beau cern-
mancar. oUp t ,h epresent the accommodatior
provided for this large and flourishing congregation
ias extremely inadejuatet The site of the proposed
churcl isnuec f the best i the taba, bing situ-
ated an tla principal tiioroghfLire, and i ith
centre cor hecanmregfl<iÔt. The numitas oi it.
tings provided being 1,200, or oves wrbilst he con-
tracts do not exceed £6,000.

JCnILEsPassErNs To TUS Poi'E.-The nîuns o St
Cathrine's Convent, (Eastern District of Scotland:
etto Bome a box containing au addies to his
Holiness tastefully illuminated upon vellum, a
brasa bookstand, candlesticks, bell, and other ce.
clesiastical furuiture selected from Hardman's

rmingham; portable boxes containing all requi-
ites for the administration of the sacraments to the
sick ad dying; hoiy water font; aise altar linen,
embreidere altar clotb, face alb, bourse, and a
number of other articles worked by the sisters a r
young ladies under their charge.

SYYPATY iiT uiE POE us lRELAND.-GIEA
Li nirc E MeuT 1 G-O n tho 17th ut, s h diccesa c:
Limerick beil its meeting or theo purposn of d-
dressing tht' Ralyi>'atherosnautheoccasion e! bis
adtainiug hs jubilee. The meeting was hed i
St. Jin'i athsl,¶Limriick, and was bin charactei
and composition inost influentl and repbsentative.
Ladies and gentleman filed h bsanctuary ; bthind
lu the nave thronged (ho humbles classes of thte
ci t>, and (hoeaair as csovdod with rapresentatires
cf ha clrgy ald geutsr'.On tha motion ci the cit>
higbabeiff (Ms. T. E. O'Brien), seconded bY Mr.
H. Considino, D.L the chair vas taken b>' the
Most Ber. Geo. Butler, D.D, Lord Bishop of
Limerick.

BIRTDAY or Pros X,-On Sunday,May 13thL, at
St. John Lateran, a Te Derum was chanted la cele
bration cf the birthday et Plus IX., whoa cormpleted
hie eighty-fifth Tear, having boen born on May
13th, 1792. Tirent>' Pontliffs haro a<tameod ori
passed the arge cf Pins IX. Among (boe who hart
passed tho agoe! eighty-six mn>' bu nameod Gregory
IX., who died aged nearly' eue hundred,li 242, aftea
a reigu ai fousteen years. John XXIL died lu 1344
aged ninety' years, aftar a reign cf ei'hteen years.
Celestine II., ulsa reachad bis niuety.second year.
It la customrary to remind each Pontiff ut bis elooc
tien <bat (bore is little chanco cf bis PontificaLe
listing twenty-flvo years. .Non videbis annos .Pelri
Indeed, cf te 259 Popes eighit oui>' haro retaiuod 1<
fer a longes pasiod than twrent>' years. It is singu
las that (be Popes whbo haro reigned the longesI
were Pius VI. r.nd Plus VII., tho first twenaty..four
sud (ho second (wenty.three yeas. .

THE BEsNieINEr ORDERu.-Tite Benedictine Order
is restoredt to Scotland aiLes un exile o! three hua-
dred yers. From tha fas nosth Dem Jerome
Vanghan, O. S. B., lied traelled ta Boe <o srre.
sont thu now collage and MenasLery' now un course
o! ereetionu ut Fort Augustus, and associated with
him vare Dem flasih Hurîvorth and Dem Welstan
Richards: Thé elevations o! <basa noble buildings
wre inspocted b>' the Ho]>' Father astly before
Lis entrance jute (ho great audience hall. Ho ad~
mired <hem excediegy. The ahght of <boni filed
bis heart wvith jeoy, while ho hadbleassed athousand
(lites all wvho Lad been cc-eperators lu this grea<
undertaking. The Ho]y Father, l spite of thn
many claims upon his sacred person, bas deigned
to express a wish to eceive to special private au.
dience Dom. JeromeVaughan, Dom. Wolstan Canor
Richards, Dor. Remnuald Canon Riley, Dom. Am.
brose Cotham, Dom. Basil Hurworth, Dom Placid
Whittle and Dom. Francis Fleming-ali members
of the English Benedictino Conregation--who
wil present the Holy Father vith, an addresa in

'the name of-the English monks, - togother: with a
pursoe! ose £200. Bi4hi'op Scarlabriak,'O. S..B
of PoitLotlag sud Bhshop HedleyO S B.of New
rport sud Mihieviagaeealso in:Rome. t

IRISH NEWS. GENERAL NEWS..

BotLta ExosioN..-iThree men were killed and TaE BisuoP or Bsxar.au.-The Plince Bishop of
several injured by a boiler explosion, near Belfast, Breslau, Dr. Forster, bas from bis exile at Johannis.
recently. berg, Morai, issued a Pastoral te bis flock on the

TuE Bur TsTIonIxA..-The diocese cf Limna- Pope's Jubilee. Like everything that cornes from
rick bs aiready contributed £1.500 to the Butt bis peu it us most eloquont, alhogh short.
Testimonial fund CoNVERSioX OF A FORMER oANoran CrAEnEa-I

AccisE o DR. Ru.sUS .- OELLan lG 16th Ver LArS.-The Baron von Weghe, formerly Chamber-1ARev.PDr slain of the King of Hanov'er, has been received intoRer. Dr Runssell, Prealdant of Mayneoth Collage, thé Churcl b>' Mgr. Jirsik, Bishop o! Budirois,
whilst riding, was thrown froin bis horse, receiving BoheCus.
a severe shock thereby'and some slight scratches, mi
but was net serioualy injured. PRas PERsEcUTios.-The Silesian Paper thei

NEw MAGsTRATss.-The following gontlemen Katholik bas ut present the whole of ts editoriali
have been appointed to the Commission of the staff (n prison, on account o! varions offonces-
Peace for the county Wicklow :-John MacDonnell a 'galnsthe Press law, ic
Royse, Esq., J.P., Aubrey House, Loughlinstown; lic airs.
Robert Howard Brooke, Esq, of Castle Howard, REPUBLIcAN RoMur.-In consequence of President
Avoca. . MacMahon's recent action Italian republicans have

placarded the streets of IRome with notices of aTue POÀO ieOmr 14ÂuuAauun.-In. soeaparts of groat deursestration iL (ho Apollo Theutre, te de-
both Armagh and Down the potato rot is assuming create atomo eau nover agall Tecameate, Bore
very extensive proportions. This Isattributable of hePope co
to the wet weather, and!in one farm, in the County pes.
Armagh, no les than three acres of potatoes will EX1ouaTroN.-Sir Julius Vogel, the Agent Gen-
have to b re-planted. aral <n London, bas been instructed by the New

DEATH oF TnE EARL -oF OirNEY.-At tWo o'clock Zealand Government to send out 5,000 oemigrants
on the loth ult. the Earl of Orkney died at Glen- during the next five months, consisting of domestic
more, Templederry,. where lie had a picturesque servants, plouglhmeu, farm labourers, shepherds,
fishery residence. Hu was lthe seventy-furth bricklayers, and carpenters.
year of bis age. ie will be succeeded by his eldest CovERrsos or A GEnMAN HsronîÂN.-The
son, Viscount Kirkwall, bor a6th of May, 1827. Uniers states that Onno Klopp, the eminent Ger-

INF-RATioN WANTED.-Information wanted of man historian, bas become a couvert t the Catho.
Daniel Byau, a native of Keeper Bill, County Tip. lic faith. Herr Klopp was received inte the Church
perary, late of the British navy, and discharged in by Mgr. Jacobini, the Autstrian Nuncio Apostolic,
1802. Any information will be thankfully received ut the Archiepiscopal Palace, Vienna.
in case of Mrs. Lee, Newport. county Tipperary,

for on yan is rothr i PRESIDENT MAcMAXoN TO TiR, PoPE -.-It is statedfor Con Bys, bis brother. that President MacMahon lias sent an autographs
PRESENTATIoN.-On May 17th, the Fermoy friands letter ta the Pope expressing confidence thatin the

of the Rev. Wm. Canon Fitzgerald, P. P., Conna, serious position in which France now stands His
proceeded to his residence, where they read for him Holiness would continue that benevolence ho had
an address expressive of their friendship and regard, always manifested;.
and presented him with a purse containing 155 DiusSrurCunceu.-This chusclu, ihicl
sAvorTigu. stilt retains a circular Gothie window, is in theAFOiN-.BLASE Deezsre.-Tb Court ef Cammen Piazza Navona, Rome, and attempts have recentlyPleas l Dubin, bas decided that any Catholic been made on the part of sema Protestant sect topriest making chargea fron the altar against mei get possession of it. It la dedicated to St. Jamesbers of bis own congregation was not in any way of Compostella. The Holy Father himself bas be-privileged, but, on the contrary, he was violating come the purchaser of it te prevent the intendedalike the law of England and the law of his own desecration.
Church.g

PPARTY ExPREessNS AND A ssAr.T.-On the 10th SPAIx' BsLIGreUs DIFicLsS.-The Spanish go-
uit., Alexander McAlister, of Antrim, a middle aged vernment has decided to forbid pilgrimages or se-
man, was charged with baving made use of party ligious manifestations w ich may foirm a pretext
expressions by cursing the Pope, and also with hav- for Carlist propaganda, and in view of the anta-.
ing assaulted Sub-Constable O'Brien, who took him gonistic attitude shownb y a section of the Epis-
into custody in Boundary Street. The prisoner copal clergy toward it have made representations

ias consigned te tha charge of Captain Keoghu fes te the Vatican te use its authority to dissuade the
three m enthe. recalcitrants froma creating embarrassnents,

DEATl OF A CNTENlARAn.-Michael Entier, of VOT OF CorIDENcE IN Tsr ELIsur CAnIsT-
Mullaunbrack, near Thurles, died on May 13th, A resolution expressing unabated confidence in the
having arrived ut the extraordinary age of 105 foreign policy of ber Majesty's Government, and
years. Strange te say, he nover became bald, nor stating that their conduct of the diplomatie nago-
even partially se, nor did bis hair ever los its tintions on the Eastern question bad beu decided
original black color. He was an honest, upright and consistent, and such as deserved the approba.
farmer, a sound pratical Catholic, and died full of tien, suppôrt, and admiration of the whole of tle
virtue as lie vas of years. He was from youth a English-speaking race was carried ut a meeting Of
staunch tetotaler. the Dewsbury Conservatives recently,

REsTorE Tc PRoFrssIoNAL S'raUs.-Through the VICToR EmsLNUEL iITES TO THs MvLY lATiErit.
exertions of Mr. Butt who appeared as their coun- -The Times special states that King Victor Em-
sel before the Medical Council of the United King- manuel bas written te the Pope congratulat-
dom, it the annunal conference in London, Drs. ing him on the anniversary of is episcop-
Meehan uand Sheeby, of Limerick, convicted nearly ate. The Pope has sent a reply thanuking the
tbree yea ageo ofa conspiracy to defraud an Ameri- King, and taking occasion t beg hiai net <o
can Insurance Company, and sentenced te 18 permit the Italian government to despoil parishes
months' imprisournent, ihich theya suffered, and and confraterities of thiir property; stating tat
ihose names were struck of the list of qualiiled otherwise le should b constraimed te protest.
practitioners, have been by the unanimous vote of The King las made no reply to the Pope's missive.
the Council, restored to their professional status. DEs ny TRAsFussro O BLooD.-An inquest at

HiniNo LanounEas.-On May 10th, the great an- Liverpool on the body et a man who died after
nual hiring fair of Cavan took place, and the town having had some of bis blood transfused to another
was thronged throughout the day with servants of person, bas resulted in a verdict of"Il Death by mis-
both sexes ongaging with new employers for the adventure," te which was added an expression of
ensuing half-year. Able-bodied mon-servants re- opinion by the jury that sufficient inquiry ad not
ceived from £7 te £9, with board till November been made by the medical men who performed the
next; lads from £3 ta £4 los.; and females from operation ns t the deceased's habits and physical
£3 te £6. This clase bas greatly improved of Iate, condition, and that hua Lad net bee sufliciently
and many of those ut the fair were already se- cautioned as t the risk Le ran.
engagedin their old places, and merely came in to A DELICATs ATsMTION.-It may be remembered

) enjoy the fair. tbat Mgr. Baudri, the assistant Bishop of Cologne,
REcUED Fnox DRoWNING.-On tho eveuing Of celebrated lately the jubilee of his eordination to the

the 1ith ult., as the Dublin steamer was leaving priesthood. The Government, with a delicacy
for Holyhead, a man named Michael Corcoran, who which ls fully appreciated by the Catholies of
had been standing on board, fali into the water and Cologne, selected the vigil of the celebration for bis
sank immediately, as Le rose, a life.buoy and a examination before the police magistrates, in order

Lrope were thrown te him, but in vain, for h was to give an account of the alleged disappearance of
too drunk te avail himself of the assistance cffered. some books and documents belonging te the office
As lhe was sinking for the third time, Police Con- of the Vicar-General of the diocese,
stable Thomas Hegarty gallantly sprang tato the A SLANnEnoUs CHARoE.-The parish priet Heint.
water, and brought ithe man aLhore, amid the cheers zen, of Leidingen, in the district of Treves, Las been
of the large crowdi hat assembled. summoned before the police court of Saarbrucken,

SALE or DisEAsED CATL.--Mr. Christopher New- on a charge Of mking away' with mon ies received
man, diseased cattle valuator under the Board of by him in bis official capacity. The fact is, that the
Guardians of the North Dublin Union, was prose- parish priest made a cllection for the Pope and
cuted at Blanchardstown Petty Sessions on the 3oth transmitted the proceeds te a central committee at

rult., for having sold a diseased cow to a Patrick Treves. He did this contrary to tli dire and
Street butcher, ta b sold again te the public as food. direction of the Landrath, who ordered him te dis-
Dr. Cameron, the city analyst, pronounced the dis- burse the amount into the parochial coffers. There
ase te have beun so far advanced in the animal have been legal decisious upholding.the legality of a
before death, was the worst he had ever sean. The collection for the Pope ;but no one cau ever e sure
defence was (bat the diseased cattle inspector, Mr. with regard to sncb matters in Prussia.
Murphy, had verbally told.the defendant that the uninEsu TaEATMENr oF PLAGUE.-MT. A. Daven-
animal was fit teaeut, but Mr. Murphy net being port in is account of the recent Yunnan Mission,

f present, the case was adjourned. states that the ancienr city of Yunnan-fu and also
TaE Iisir LANGUAGE.-The Secretaries of the Ta.li.fu have also, since the Tai-piug rebelion and

Society for the preservation Of the Irish Language invasion, bean cursed vith an endemic disease re.
reqest insertion of the followinu :- sembling the plague. Ite iscalled the symptom

CaauGosEmR, Ce. OLais. disease, in consequence of the critical enlargements
Sus-Would yen kindly' inform me iftho Society' cf thie lyniphatie glands et (ho armpits. Seome-

*for thue Preservation o! <ho Irishi Luinguage la regu- <inos it attacks one aide oui>' e!fu astreet. IL first

larly forrmed--that is, are sobscriptions received b>' kills animais, sud than (ho population, if they bavé
y< Ifse, I shall be glad (e becomne a subscribes net proflted b>' that warning. T hea treatment con-

* sud viilsend (ha amount immmediatel>'. I think sista lu suppinug the patient with a jas fuli cf
after a little time voeauld establishin th (is locality' vaLt to drink, and ]eaving blm qniet la bis statea

, following (Le landable example o! Father White, cf stupor, oun>' rousing Lirm once a day b>' pakiug
cf M1iltown-Mailbay'. 'Phare is secacl>'s an oe! Im with i long pole through (the window. But,
tho pasants>' of 16 years sud upwards whbo canot notwithstanding "treatment" thea people a> thatt
sak Irish, se there ill be little difficulty' lu this and other similar novel disases hmave caused as

spvorg f Le thing base. I amn surs if au Irishi great a basa cf lifru as <lic rehelhion itelf,.
.paper were established, as welîl as supporting iL 'Pai CuRsus IN FthÂzc,-Tbe situation irritas <lia

pyself I could get min>' ta become auhscribers. I Paris Correspondent ai <ho Lendon Tablct does not
beleve fifuy years ago thero ¶vere ne suchbthing as lookr quite chearful. Marsrhal MaMahon la prepas.
a Welsb pariodical, and now (ho>' arn ns numenrous ing to play' a gameé that ma>' bava extensive results.
as Englihi eues. WL>' can't we la Ireland do lu five months, sud perhaps soonas, it miay happen
tho sama for eus mather <canua? Yours faithfully. (but thea chief e! <ho Stato may' Le compalled te quit

J. W. Ss-uDEaRT. bis past b>' anemies who ara laboring night and
: TaAmons, Ca. WATERcoRD. de>' to.accomplish bis fali. 'Pli Pearisresidence of!

* Gas-LrîiesI bail witli enthusiastic gratitude M. 'PLiera is (lie focua ef (this agitation, sud it is
.yENTLEMEa-rh> and mast patriotiC project af confidently' statecd that (ne late lPresideut would
fourigrasise>' feor (ha Lattas preservationi, culti- havé ne objaction to roern to paver. Anather
frtin ad expnion ai tha Irishi tongue-that rumeur la (Lut M. Gambetta will ver>' shertly bea
graniopins, expan naonifcicent form of hunman psoposeîd fer chie! ai the State. M. Thiers huas
spechad, b>' us, fatlhers fer se min>' canturies howver,~ b>' fur tho Lest chianca c! suecees should
speechb> uercya tirl iithin a recent parieod mithia snch e compatitian aris-a contingency' perhapsa
andhb osluse ve I1 gldi aveil mysel! cf this ep- tee remote to entes buta eut present calculetions.
ptei>anss.r.é ye notonly' of!mycordial sym- Thanks te (he onorgetie attitude taken up b>' Mat-

~itn ',,- aarnat neration witb (ho oh- ahal MacMahon we hope to be ver>' accu liberated j>
1
iuu.-;-...

tpatk yu c my c tb,D jets cf yens undertuking. to;hich as a true Irish- from toenigt-masa oreiaomuonat>'ascen cye'
mat o1feel tht all duo assistance should be afford- which has weighed upon the country for this long1
ed rom evr part. I have the immense advant- time past. In explanation of what I remarked
e go eliving lar Gaelic-speakig ceuniy and I above, about administrative reforra I observe tbat

haa patientgy nacquired a knowledge of that time- the Journal Officiel publishes a list of 62 Depart-

a be 9 rd lauage,vhlcu r la u se measure simi. ment.1n wich bthat reform is already at work; 381
or oisedwut lagpatised l Wales, ooght to become Bepublican prefects, recently apppointed by Jules1

Do somo uturae ugdàthbuvsi(to.nd spokenad Simon, have beeu removed, and the Conservativej
literan>' some pudayal>th incti.of titis king- oicIals, their predecessors, have been.restored to

doiteIral d..ec. . Iremaii ith fer- office. Ithus appears thatthe Duo de Broglie and

vdt bo forïulad .timat sud durable success, your Lis Cabinet are resolved to lèse no time in carrying.,
sefranti e!a - . r . . out those measures whih they believe tobe im.

ob dient servan, A Wa. peratively> caliéd for iù the iteresta of the country.i
i - il r: t;Rr Wies

WAR NEWS. NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.
ABCEIAsuNU CUT TO PEcEs-.A special despatelh COAL IN TaEs PoL.An REmoos-Exccllent tertiaryreceived in Paris from Constantinople asserta tbat coul was dlscovered in 832 N. by the recent Polar1,000 Abchaaluns bave been surprised and cut to Expedition, and impressions of leaves wert hroughtpieces by the Russians back provlng that a luxuriant foîest, humberlng
picsytNe IusnRDATN Nrno fewer than fifty or sixty different apecias of trees.CmcÂZamÂx NIms17BrDneaxIîNvzxThI-.cs Oi, - Liter once grauw uerDUseo? sud ou wbat Ili nuw a ses cf

despatches from Vienna state that the revoit among îoe g
the Circassian rogiments in Roumania a spreading
and threatens to assume serions proportions. TirE VAMPIRE BAr.-This animal .as beeun accused

THE TuRsian ARr.-The Turkish army along the of destroying men and animals by sucking thei
river line cf defene consIsts cf 172,500 inf y blood; "but the truthI" says Cuvier inl is i lRee

rivr ne f efeçeconiss force,500infîntr>, ¼4nirnal"Il"appara t(oie bunt<bato vamçrire inflicluand 7,200 cavalry the total force, including fort:es onlysmai aoundarbih tmprobia recomo inlct
artillery and engineera, being estimated at close .lammatory aud gangrenons fromt ah influence of
Upon 200,00c -climate."e

Tan SULTAN In Anxs.-It la now stated that the Tu VINYAR.-A vineîrd le by'ne menus sa
head of the faithful wIll join the army sometime pleasing au objectas our idea of beaut ad dplentyneit month and take part in the field operations, so would lead us to imagine. In Franco tho vinesthat both the Cresent and the Cross will be defend- are trainedunon poles seldoa more than three orcd by their natural champions. four feet higijand are little more pleaing lu ap-

PnornITIaTING AUSTRA.-In order te avoid hurtin,, pearance than raspberry stocka in England. In
the ausceptibilities of Austria the proposed Inter- Groece ad Italy their luxuriance is seen te botter
view between Prince Milan and the Emperor advantage, but it falls short of the vinoyard of
Alexander, which was to have taken place ut loe- poetry and romance. -

jesti, bas been abandoned. SArIRITY or Tur. SEA CoAsT.-Tree, plants, &c.,
Afiiirarely flourslh u uthe vicinity of the sea ; but theANoTanR URKiwCS VIcTORY CLAIMED.-An oficialcause of their decline fs little underatood. It is at-report received at Constantinople Wednesday from tributed to the atmosphere containing a portion ofrhe Governor General of Heregovina confirma te the muriates, or salte of the sea oves which it hanreperted defeat of tho Montouegrins sud lierre- isel u bc u eriin t eeal 1.

govinese on the 4th lins., in the defles of the Kris- PaIsseQf, And which|is pernicious to vegetable life.
toiese ith hev los byt luleh i Pcf L But these properties are favorable to animal life;tocs,'viti heav I'>bas, b>' SuleimanuPacla,. and it has even been mîaintained that the air best

PusNisNa MicTINEnR.-A court martial ls about adapted to vegotation la unpropitious te animal
to try the Circassian regiments in the Ilussian life, antidvc renr. It la doubtful however if
service who mutinied and refused to serve against nature bas fixecd any general rule ; since daily ex-
their Moslem co-religionists. It is expected tbat perience proves that diffèrent speries of animals-.
a severe example will be made of the Circassians as cven different races of ftle same apecies.-are vari.
a lesson te other possible mutineers. cusly affected by (le same air. On titis acconnt

Stlie salubrity of the sea air is by no Mans universal1.TicE DAunD FALu.--The water in the Danube as it is comnmonly thoughit to beu.es
is rapidly falling, and ut the present rate tlic river as L L •l•

will soon have fallen te its normal level. 'The . E icsLe At ND EsLic s.-dLgar Qutinet in hie
Russians will then be able to atteunpt the crossing journal tela low one <Cay he went with lie natural-
with good prospects of success, if they intenl ist, M. Geeffroi de St. Hilaire, tothe rrdin de
crossing, about which there la seine doubt, /'lanies: nlu c'e of the cages wer a lion uand

lioness together, They vere standing up, quiteGEMAN v WANTs To Ksow.-The German oficers muotionless, and seemed net eveu te sec us. Pre-
attached to the Russian headquartera have received sently the lion lifted up bis greant paw, placed it
orders te report fully on the condition of the slowly and softly on <ho foreliad of the liones,Russian army and the operations of the cam- and both continucd lain h same attitude as long aspaign. They are also to give the Russian views on we remained before them. What was intended bythe progress cof the operations. the gesture ? A painter who should have desirt

ASTRIAN PREPàRATioNs. - The military comn. te represent calm grief and the deepest compassion
mander at Agram bas issued orders forbidding any could net have Invented anything more striking.
man belonging to the reserve fron leaving lis 'Whlit does it umen?' said I teoGeoffroi. 'Their
district. This is looked on as au indication of a lien wbelp died tris morning,' repliod h. Thon
warlike policy on the part of the Austrian Gov- I understood what I sa; pitr, good-will, sym.
crament. Large trains of ammunition are reported patlhy-.si <hase sentiment mnight bu read fa thos,
to bave passed through Pesth on the way te the rc countenances."
frontier. Tim Toicco-PiPE Fiir.-I the remarkable filhes

Tus Czàu mT i -rm Ay.-Tlie arriv3l of the known te zoologiats as fistularida', the onout fi
Emperor Alexander at the headqna:trters of the greatly prolonged, as in the centriscidie or spike-
Russian army caiused the groatest enthusinsm, bearing lsisies, and it bears the mouth at <ho end of
among tlie troop. In thcflie veninig the toin cf a long tube. The body is long and snake-like, and
Ploejesti was brilliantly illuminated anri lienever thera is long spine te the dorsal fin. On cof the
bis Majesty appeared lie was tendered an enthusi- most singullar membersof <bis family is the tobac-
astie reception. lis Majesty was accompanicd b>' co-pipe¶'ish ; it ii found in iriny parts of the trop-
Prince Gortshakoff, lBaron Jomini and Privy Coun- ical Atlantic. The body ls without scales, and

ithe tale tln is deeply forked, the two central raya
cARloTr c l igaEEcs - edn beimg sometimes united and prolongei into aPT-rnioTrieCnOErcE -Alil Lrceeuiii unircd in St! uiîgtbcnaed filament, and nt nchier (fines br.îngsopar-

port of thte covernient for the first time libt e lengutnelaet 'I] o ther gne o b a
hisor ofihcotnty. hee i n opostioÉ'. I tl elongated. TheO outer edge of thehistar all r coti ry. Thre isnu olestIon tie is citier siuoth or very sligltly iotched.and ail parties are unitduritnder OEuestrang 'The' colouir la graenushu.ellve, ant. ilei upper parts or

Ministry, at the licad of whichl is Canaris, a voter- th ecdo are marked viti biane streaksand spots.
an of the war of independence. Thera is greut ex. Inioute specimors f <bis curione race, aho bac .
ultation amnong the people over this hUppy t okes a reddiah-brawnh ue.
condition of affairs, for it la looked uîpon as a gooti
omen of the complete regenerationofcGreece. The ANIXAL IxsrTIscT--rt is curions te note what
soldiers And sailors especially are in htigh spirits, aflection animais disp'ly for the place cf their
as thore is a generl belitf that Grecce will tako birth. Cats, it is said, profer the house te tle com-
part in lthe war. pany; fish will return t the saune streams they

, % L E A s . c efry ; and biaislir e frequent]i><ound teELAUc.îTER OF' A Ti7RKisir COLCMYý.-A correalben- crebaci te (he scontes o! <boiscari>' duys mUer
dent at <ha Oatrok, ihodraws lis information from years f absence, la the lasrar-hayseaen
reports sent te the l'rince of Montenegro, telographs on the Thames a curions fact was noted b> neeo
under date of June 5, as follows: -" Thé Turks to. <hoOity'swn.kcepara. A lair cf sanihave for
day attacked the position of Ganeral Metrovics, on ae tycars regularn- reared a brocan u<ho Londoo
Martinitzan soif. Tbey fell into a trap and were aDocks scureafrorn nlestation,d id theogr
completly repulsed, leaving over 1,C00 dead. The traDic and crowds. l t1874athe fennle swan vasMontenegrine lost about fifty killed. The uimber taken away by te men in August to thé Thamesof wounded is not yet known. The rOnicl blcck- about Sunbury, and there trurned down with severalhouse, commanding the entranco te the plain cf others; but, as springtime camaeon,showasmissed
Nicsics, was evacuated this afternoon, nost of the She turned up, however, ln the London Docks togarrison escaping to Nicice. greet ber old mate; and liey brought up a brood

Tris Ficur AT MALJÀAT.-A telegrat fron Ragusa, once more. In August lat year aho was again
dated Tuesday afternoon, gives the following ac- taken away, tlis te as far as the City jurisdiction
count cf the fight at Maijat :-" lThe Turkilshiattack at .Staines ; but, truc ta er natural Iestinct, as the
on Montenegro from the Albanian aide has coim. est time came on, she again repaired tc the
menced, Ahi Saiþ, with thi whole of l is, forces London Docks, and with ter old mate brought
advanced from Spuz up the Zeta Valley, the object up a brood.
being to reach Daniiograd. The Montenegrinus met A MuanEnous Si Fi.owEa.-One of the ex-the attack on the hill of Maljat. The fighting ls quisite wonders of the sea la called the opelet, and.still raging, but up to noon the Turkish assailta fa about as largo asfhé German aster, ]eoking la-were repulsed. Five bundred Turkshad beenkiled. ded avers ach like an. Imagine a ver>' larg
TheMontenegrins fight against enormous odds, double aster, with over se many long petais of athere being.35,0O regulars and irregulars against light green, glossy as satin, and each one tippedthem on this aide alone."> with ose colour. These lo>ely petaIs do not lie

Tns MONTENEORIN CAMu'N.-Perplexing con- quietly in their places, like the aster ln your gar-
tradictions relative to Ali Saib's operations on <hue don, but wave about ln the ater, while the opelet
Sonthern frontier of Montenegro continue to be re- clings to a rock. How innocent and lovely 6
ceived. The Vienna Poliiical Carrespondence, which looks on its rockyl bed 1 Who could suspect that
is usually well informed, publishes a special de- it would oat any anything grosser than dow or
spatch from Cattaro stating <bat Ail Saib was de- sunlight ? But those beautifal wavingarms as you
feated at Maljat and lost 700 men. A Ragusa call them, have use bosides looking petty. They
telegram supports this view. Ali Saib,on tho other have ta provide for a large open mouth, which is
band, bas telegraphed to Constantinople a moat cir- hidden down deep among them--so hldden that
cumstantial account of bis successes, according ta one can scarcely find them. Well do they performi
whichli he bas occupied the heights commanding their duty, for the instant a foolish little fish
Danilograd. touches one of the rosy tipa ho le struck with pot-

Musr ENGLAND FianrT.-The London correspond- son as fatal to him us lightning. He immediutely
eut cf <ha &colsmn telagrapha as follews :-Iu becomes numb, and in a moment stops Btruggling;
Ministerial ciselas (bore is a rancewai of <ho uneasi- and than (ho other beautiful arma vrap
ness which previlied 'when Rusas declared war themxselves around him, and ho ia dria into <ha
us te rte part (bis country' will be called upan te linge, greedy mouth, and la seen ne more. Thea
take. The feeling bas been strengthened b>' <he lovely' arma unclose and wave again lu (ho
general convicticn o! bigh militas>' authorities wrater, Iooking as innocent sud harmlcss as If (boy
that Rusas will ha cemplately' successfai and, se had nover touched a fish.
far as Turkey ls concerned, bu able te dictate ber ExRAorNARY ENcouNTER BFerwEEN A LITTLU
own <arma. At onaeor two reginenutil dinners Gîi n AA SNAKE-Tie Bdllcral Lourler nasaLes su
lat yaek afficcrs of <ha highest tennk expressed extraordinary' oncounter hetwrean a little girl snd a
fears (bat England would be nt war and <hat se far largo suakre. It atates that on (ho 11thi Match, asa
little bas beau donc te prepare for <ho evil. A litLde girl> ten years eld, deughitor o! Ms T wiss, of
balle! is slso growing (bat eus governmant will ha Biackhill, vas leaving lias father's farma te go to
feft <e carry eut and defand its cwn polie>', (bat Haddoa a distance of threa miles, she espied two
Austria, which la <ho conl>' probable ailly, cannet large suakres enjoying their dignified leisur under
ho depended upon, and therefore if wouid ha viser a fenco. Native.lik, sho prepared for battle by
sud fairas if the Premier sud Cabinet iil frankly' arming hersai! with a atout sapling, sud la a short
declare whbat thaey vili de if the Russina treops tie saut eue ont of!harm's va>'. The othar, how-.
direct>' throaten Constantinople eithes la Europe cver, instead cf makiog tracks, as la usuail>y (ho
or Asua, case, stood b>', aus 1t were, to sec lais play', sud on

A RusarnN VIW oF Exo.usn Pouer AS» PRosPEcTs. aeeing bis cempanion lu arma bite <ho dust, pro-
-The non-ofdiciailfRussian press la getting rather pared fer action by' standing ainmoat ireet -on bis
violent ugainst Englandi. 'The Rlunki Mir declares tail. Our little beroine, nothing daunted, aimed s
that Lord Beaaconsfield 'as Mephistopheles sud Lord deaporate blow at thie spinal cord o.! bis snakeahip ;
Derby ns FanaL are deing thaïr best to ruin, " Mas- but, missing har mark, and seeing (ho onaemy in.
garet, the unfestuinato Chriatian martyr of (ho tant on showving fighit, bethought berse]f of <ho old
East?" And IL adds thec following aignificant waru- adage abôut " discretion" &c., sud Lest a most
ing. " England," IL toelas us, "oughit te remamber orderly' retreat. Tho suakre, however, apparently
what passed directly' after <ho Crimean vas. The determined on revenging (ho -loss of bis coinrade,
Muaulman population cf India rosaeagainst (ho followed Up thé retreat, and pursued bis now dia-
English immaeiately after the services rendered by comfitted enemny at a tremendous 'pace, uÛdil they
the latter to the Turks, and the dream of the Musul. reached the vioinity of Fox's public-house,'a dia-
man mission of England in 1854 was cruelly dis.. tace of something over two miles fromwhere the
sipated after the matiny of the Sepoys in 1857. chse began, where he managod <o eath hod of
Lord Derby is committing the blunder of defonding tho poor little girl's frock. Hé? pl :nInever left
the Mahommedan idea at the Bosphorus,- and leav- her till then, and she àlloweda se i escape
Ing behind him the dangerous fragility of the her, which reached the ars of'abullonk'dilier near
British idea in India. It la very, possible tbat it thehotel., On'sàohordifionît, bàfàI ber to
will be from Indlê that the fatal warlike signai bit itwich she did witkijilk,w h'*hiôhshead
will come; at: the very momdnt>in-which the .despatchedthe other,an ñheéIld-ituûtilthe man
English Ministers are serituly occupying, them. cameup ad.killol (t. Ib measured i'àlfeèl long
selveswith tho destiny of Constaùtinople. : and.ive inolies l th
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